
Teacher Describes Building
Of 'Good Health House'

By MBS. INA H. DUVALL 1

Third Grade Teacher
hazeiwood Maoti .

Healtn is a subject which pri¬
mary cmrureu uiau&e u ti is
picscnea tu uiem, out wmcn tney
enjoy it u is oueieu in iui attrac¬
tive way.
mere is no better way to m^jte

heanu <ui luteiwuui suoject in co¬
operation wun our mucnroom
man oy projects workeu out iu

the sana leuie and by outer mein-
oos to encourage me terming ot
good neaitn nanus.

Tne iouowing project was car¬
ried out in my intra graae room
at nazeiwuoa ocnooi:
One morning i said: "How

many ot you would use to matte
a uood neaitn House t" Or
course, every band weni up. Fooas
thai mage us healthy were to be
used in building tne house. Fians
Were uiscusaeo ouiiiig language
period ,aiid costs were ngureu utir¬
ing at LLttmeuc period.

First, we covered the sand table
with green crepe paper and de¬
emed our house snouid be "stuc¬
coed" with oatmeal (Ail bran also
can be,used).
We covered the top of the house

with granam crackers, and made
tne loundation with dried prunes.
The emmney was constructed ot
peanuts, tne window irames and
doors were made of raisins, the
base of a small piazza with prunes
and the posts ot macaroni. Around
the house, we made a fence out
of the milk bottles which the 1
children use to driifk their malk
every day.

In front of the house we made
out walks to the garage with dif¬
ferent kinds of beans, outlined
with peas and rice. Several chii-
dren brought real foods to go on

the table,* such as potatoes, eggs,
oranges, grapefrut, apples, toma¬
toes, etc.
On the blackboard each day we

wrote stories on health to go into
our health booklets, we are mak¬
ing. We enjoyed making our
Health House, and the children
never tire of looking at it.
During our health period in the

mocning. a "nurse" and "doctor"
are chosen and they, along with
the teacher, check on our health
chart and milk chart. The health
chart in the corner of the black-

board makes notes of the follow¬
ing: clean face, clean hands, clean
nails, clean teeth, hair brushes,
clean handkerchief, and drink
milk.
Every child in our room eats

daily in the lunchroom and each
plate is checked by the teacher as

the children finish their lunches.
Table manners also are taught and
checked at the table.
Our lunch chart is taught daily

after we return to the room. Dif¬
ferent subjects such as art, lan¬
guage, arithmetic, and reading can
be correlated with this subject.

, '

Home Club
Has Meeting In
Crabtree Crurch
The Cmbtree-Iron Duff - Hyder

Mountain Home Demonstration
Club met last week at the Crabuet
Metnoolst church. The devotional
was given by Mrs. Lowery Fergu¬
son. Mrs. Hugh NOland, president,
welcomed Mrs. Hardy Nelson, a

guest.
Project leaders reports were giv¬

en on Gardening by Mrs. Manson
Medford, Home Beautification by
Mrs. F. L. Safford, Food Preserva¬
tion by Mrs. Jennings McCrary,
Family Lite by Mrs. A. K. Davis,
Health by Mrs. Carl Ferguson.
The demonstration on "New

Trends In Windows, Cornices ana
Valances" was given by Miss Jean
Chllders, assistant home agent.
.Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Hugh Noland, Mrs. Mary
Pope, Mrs. A. R. Davis, and Mrs.
Carl Ferguson.

» * * i

Reds Hold Japanese
TOKYO <AP).Red China and

Russia repatriated 2,214 Japanese
in 1935 but many still remain.
Kyodo News Service estimates
there are 1,064 Japanese serving
war crimes sentences in Red China.
Another 3,700 civilians still are
there.
Russia has notified Japan that

I,284 Japanese are serving war
crimes sentences but the fate of
II,000 others on Japan's govern¬
ment lists is unknown.
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TBTelWOOD STUDENTS in Mrs. Ina Duvall's
third-grade room recently constructed this "Good
Health House" with various foods such as rraham
crackers, nuts, prunes, and oatmeal to stress the

importance to children of a balanced diet.in¬
cluding the drlnkinx of plenty of milk. Inspect¬
ing tf e house here are Linda Kanos and Danny
Hill. * (Mountaineer Photo).

Honor Roll
Is Listed
At Bethel
The February "A" Honor Roll for

the Bethel School has been an¬
nounced by C. C. Poindexter, prin¬
cipal, as follows:

12 Grade
Neal Kelley, Vida Lee Green,

Dillard Ledford.
11th Grade

Wilda Grogan, Tommy Lanning,

Martha Sue Plemmons, James Fore,
Annette Sheffield, Jean Mann.

10 Grade
Jannette Grogan, Aurelia Mor¬

gan, Mary Jane Teague, Joyce Rid¬
dle, Jannette Chambers.

9th Grade
Janice Frady, Barbara Lanning,

Marlene Sellers.
8th Grade

Billy Rhodarmer, Craig Rogers,
Judy Suttles, Joy Wells, Mac Davis,
Douglas Able, Eddie Fouts, Doris
Howard. Carroll Pressley. Wayne
Massie, Zane Metcalf, Freddie Rus¬
sell, Jakie Welch.

7th Grade
Sue Pressley, Tommy Holland.

6th Grade
Jerry Howard, Ann Fleming.

Carlene Henson.
5th Grade

Virginia Blaylock, Zelda Mae

Deitz, Hazel Frizell, Charles Gant,
Mitzie Hill, Neal Henson, Linda
Orsborne, Helen Pless, Janice Rog¬
ers, Sharlene West, Barbara Cabe,
Patricia Long, Harry Neal Hancy
Jean Burnette, Judy Burnette, Di¬
ana Smathers, Patricia Sisk.

4th Grade
Eugene Aramons. JcfT Deitz. Dar-

rell Fore, Lowell Grogan, Michael
Neal, Melissa Clark, Peggy Hen-
son, Rita Holland, Berry Ridgon,
Billy Peek. David Wells, Mike Ors¬
borne, Evelyn Rose McNeal, Pam¬
ela Satterfield, Linda Stepleton.
Marth Free, Barbara Black.

3rd Grade
Peggy Pressley, Sandra Cathran,

Leslie Smathers, John W. Hoi-
combe. Phillip Revis, Daryl Sor-
rells, Dennis Ammons, Hiawatha
Pressley, Diana Rogers, Juanita
Kirkpatrick, James Moore, Stephen

Gregory, Ronald Ward, Larrey
Cathey.

2nd Grade
Shirley Gibson, Barbara Jean

Rogers. Shirly Trull, Terry Bur-
nette, Steve Klnsland, Guy McEl-
roy, Ronnie Owen, Dean Potter,
Sammy Cooke, Hollie Poller, Steve
Pressley, Michael Rogers, Vicky
Burnette, Brenda Burnette, Patty
Mathis. Joyce Yarborough, Susan
Lear, Terry Worly, Robbie Reeves.

1st Grade
Danny Ray Barrett, Jerry Massie,

Karla Dunlap, Paula Howard,
Jeanelle Laynion, Wanda Matthews.
Cathleen Mease, Carolyn Stamey,
Debora Dietz, Dennis Grant, Shir¬
ly Tompson. Linda Cooke, Michael
N. Greene, Peggy Ann Greene, Ann
Trull.

If their populations continue to
increase at the present rates', the
Latin American countries will have
550 million people 45 years hence
compared to about 181 million
today.10th ANNIVERSARY
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Mrs. Worthington
Is Re-Elected
Club President
Mr* Frank Worthington was re¬

elected president of the Skyland
Garden Club at a meeting Thurs¬
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Anton Liebscher.
Also elected were Mrs. Andrew

Szerenyt, vice president; Mrs. Paul
Davis, recording secretary; Mrs.
Liebscher, treasurer; Mrs. David
Underwood, corresponding secre¬
tary; Mrs. Frank Hendricks, his¬
torian; Mrs. Jack Davis, librarian;
and Mrs. Michael Pizzuto, flower
show chairman. >

The program was given by Mrs.
Underwood, who discussed the
planting of seeds in flats, and
Mrs. Hendricks who gave sug¬
gestions for control of plant
pests. |

Mrs. Joe Liner discussed aims
and projects of the national and
state garden clubs which are nec¬
essary to achieve the honor roll.

It was decided that each mem¬
ber will select a plant to be stud¬
ied throughout the year and will
answer the roll call each month
with a sentence pertaining to the
culture of the selected plant.
The group also adopted a plan

to present before the Garden Club
Council calling for paper bags to
be given to visitors In the Park for
disposal of trash.

Plants were brought to the meet¬
ing to be delivered to patients in
Waynesville nursing ' homes and
specimens of flowering shrubs
were exhibited.

Mrs. Jack Davis announced that
a book, "House and Garden's New
Complete Book of Gardens," has
been placed In the county library
in memory of Mrs. M. M. Parrish,
and Mrs. H. S. Winter, garden cen¬
ter chairman, announced that
flower arrangements had been
placed in the library during the
month of February.

Mrs. Pizzuto reported on plans
for the spring garden tour which
will be sponsored jointly by the
Skyland and Primrose Garden
Clubs early in May.

Plans were completed for the
club to make the Wild Flower
Pilgrimage into the Great Smok¬
ies on April 26. Arthur Stupka.
park naturalist, will lecture and
Mrs. Joe Liner will be hostess at
a picnic lunch.

Prior to the meeting luncheon
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Leibscher and Mrs. Underwood.
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Tree Thinning
Is Major Factor
For High Yields -

The Mountaineer hat received
a timely letter from the Birming¬
ham, Alabama office of the South¬
ern States Forest-flre Commission,
Inc., which explains the gains In
timber growing here (when and
where defective diseased and weed
trees are cleared out from long
body pines, poplars, and gum, on
same basis that corn and burley
is thinned out (or maximum per
acre production.

That more than lialf our trees
here and throughout the south will
never grow to merchantable size is
well known. That these useless
trees will make good paper to meet
iucreased demands for newspaper
and kraft, and at the same time
the removal will increase the
timber supply to meet building
requirements for future genera¬
tions, Is a sound and good business
deal for the local land owners. Not
only the increased board feet per
acre per year increase will obtain,
but also, it is a step in the direc¬
tion of checking the lowering of
the water supply, which is threat¬
ening to turn some of our fertile
sections of the soQth and entire
nation into a veritable desert.
The Commission estimates that

the non-merchantable timber of
the south will be sufficient to not
only furnish the seventy-odd paper
mills of the south in perpetuity, but
also would supply as many more.

TTie clearing of the young tim¬
ber in northern and eastern forest
areas beginning flfty years ago has
resulted in virtually eliminating
the saw mill and other wood in¬
dustries. And while the south will
grow twice the board feet per acre
per year, it will also become a
denuded area unless land owners
themselves use discretion in sale of
pulpwood, saw logs and other
needs.
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